
PATRICK
Mr and Mrs. Reedel Hamby and
iJdren. and Messrs. Bert Adams,
2oa Hamby and Estell Hamby
re the gi*sts of Mrs. Rose Ann

ckie?imer Sunday who has been
riously ill but is better at this
¦iting.

Mr. John Picklesime.* was the guest
Mr. John Crain Saturday night.

Mr. Earl Boring of WV hutty, N. C.
^eci through our midst Saturday
^route to Mr. Bert Adams.

o.

Miss Kthel Pickle.-imer is on the
k list this week.

Messrs. Glen and Troy Eller wen;

,fue ts of Mr. Lake Ledford Sun-

Mrs. Malehorn and children of'
(ucktown. Tenn.. visited her daugh-
fr. Mrs. Klm r Ledford and family
1st week.

o.

Mr. Walter Payne and son Lloyd
If Whit* Stone, Ga., were the guests
f Mv. Payne's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Payne last Week.

Mr. John Picklesimer was the din¬
er L:uest of Rev. J. R. Hamilton
unday. Rev. Hamilton attended the
nday School at Sherarer School
u>e Sunday P. M.

Mr-. Tom Picklesimer and daugh-
|ers. Lulu and Alma were the guests
f Mrs. Edith Ledford and Mrs. Male
iorn Saturday afternoon.

Mr. Elmer Ledford has purchased

31 fine cow.
o.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Taylor have
io\- d into their new house.

o.

There has been an epidemic of
,1.1s ir r section for the past few

keeks.
Statement of the condition of

(MURPHY BUILDING- AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION
Murphy, N. C.

As of Dec. 31*t, 1930,

ASSETS
Mortgage Loans $13,900.00
(Office furniture and

fixtures 28.SO
|0ther A> ots, adjustment,

etc 81.10

ITOTAI $13,959.90

LIABILITIES
Installment

stock $9,:129.00
[Full paid

stock 1,500.00
10,829.00

IBilk payable 550.00
Undivided Profits 2,390.50 1Other Liabilities Over¬
draft at bank 190.40

TOTAL $13,959.90]
State of North Carolina,
County of Cherokee ss.
Ruby Hall, Secretary-Treasurer of

th. above named Association person¬
ally appeared before me this day, and i

being* duly sworn, says that the fore¬
going report is true to the best of
her knowledge and belief.

RUBY HALL.
Sworn to and subscribed before

line, this 10th day of Jan., 1931.
J. B. STOREY,

Notary Public.

WOLF CREEK
Old man Winter seems to have atenacious hold on us. Wish he couldtake Webster's advice, that visitors'should not take their visits too long

.o
A little addition to our roac* com-ment of last week. A young: manwhose father was sick, went to seehis sweetheart, her father asked himhow his father was and h replied"he's wusser." So are our commu- 1nity roads.

o.
Mr. P^. . Caylor of Hothouse, Ga.and his son. Floyd, were pleasantcallers here Monday.

.o
Some of our local musical talent

are planning a broadcast ov r the ra¬dio Station WWNC in a few weeks.
Mr. J. M. Simonds is attendingcourt at Murphy, as a juror, thisweek.

.o
The Sunday Schools in our section

are still hibernating.

WARNE
O

Mr. Harley Grant, age *10. died at"
his home near hei* last Thursdayirorning after suffering with double| pneumonia. He was a beloved neigh-bor and respected citizen of our com-1
mnr.ity. H was buried in ShadyGrove cemetery with the Rev. Hen.yChambers officiating.

Mr. Grant is survived by his wife
who was Mi>s Ila Mann before their
marriage, and one daughter. Miss(Bessie Grant, and aged father, Mr.
Jess Grant of Franklin. N. C.. one
brother, James Grant, of Haywood
[County, and three sister Mrs. Ar
thur Ford, Mrs. Dora Clark and Mrs.
Rose Wood.

i o.

The infant of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Henry| Ellis was buried at Copperhill church'
several days ago. The mother is.
doing nicely at this tim"

Mr. Jess Swanson, father of Mr.'
[(lien Swan on of this place was car
iriid to Asheville and had his eyej removed. Mr. Swanson had suffered
great pain with his eye. We wish
him a speedy recovery.

o.

Mr. and Mrs. James Grant, Mr.! Floyd Grant and Fred Elliott of Haywood wer called here on account of
the sickness and death of their bro¬
ther and uncle, Harley Grant.

Jack Ford, the small son of Mr.*
and Mrs. Arthur Ford fell last Sat¬
urday and fractured his arm. Dr.1
J. M. May rendered nudical aid.

o
The little child of Mr. and Mr-.

Omar Sparks was serious burned last
week when it fell into a pot of boil-
ing soap which was being made by
it* mother. We learn that it is slow¬
ly improving.

Friends were sorry to hear of Mr.
Harve Carringer's misfortune in hav¬
ing his home at Murphy destroyed
>y fire with all contents. The r
nort was that the family narrowly
escaped with their lives from the
burning building. Some months ago
Mr. Carringers' touring car was stol¬
en in Murphy and has never be.n
found. Mr. Carringer was a former
teacher in the Ogden school and was
muhh loved by his people who regret
to h-ar of his misfortune.

ANDREWS LOCALS]
Little Miss Eleanor Cover, daugh¬ter of Mr. and Mrs. Giles W. Cover,gave a t|a on last Thursday forMiasms Ada Mao Pruett. Leila Owen,Nell Hall. Ruth Starr and Sallie MaeAlphin. teachers in the AndrewsSchool.

Messrs. I.ee Watkins and R. T.Keaton have be n attending courtthis week. They have on for trialtheir case vs. A. M. Simonds andNational Surety in connection withthe failure on the part of A. M. Si-monds. former Register of Deeds toindex an instrument they hftd record-ed during his term as R-gister.
Mrs. T. B. Bristol, who had an op-'eration for the removal of her tonsils

some weeks airo, began teaching last
we k. and this week had a relapse]and i>: now confined to her bed.

o.
Mrs. R. A. IVwar while on duty as

a teache in the Andrews school last
Thursday fell on the snow and ice
and fractur d one of the bones in her
arm and badly wrenched the other
one. She has been unable to teachsince.

o
Mr. W. 1). Nelson of Topton wasabusiness visitor in Andrews on last

Saturday.
Mr. I). M. Birch field, Game Ward¬

en for Cherokee county, was in An¬
drews the latter part of the pastweek on busir> >s in connection with
his office.

Sheriff Frank Bristol and DeputySheriff Lee Crisp were in Andrews
on Tuesday of this we-.k on official
business.

Messrs. J. II. Abernathy and J.
W. Walker were business visitors in
Mi'rphy on Monday of this week.

o.
Messrs. N. C. Bellamy, G. B. Hol>-

lit 7. 11, and I. F. Glenn are anions
those foir Andews serving on the
jury this week.

Mr. W. I). Whitaker was in Mur¬
phy on Tuesday of this week on busi¬
ness.

.o
Messrs. .1. W. Brown and Roy

Stapp wer business visitors in Mur¬
phy on Monday of tnis week.

M>. R. A. Dewar was a business
visitor in Murphy on Monday of this
week.

Mr. W. T. Latham, who formerly-
lived in Andrews and had charge of
Andrews Manuafcturing Co. has be n
spending several days in Andrews at¬
tending to business.

o.

Mr. D. H. Tillitt has spent several
days this week in Murphy in attend¬
ance at court.

MARTINSCREEK
O

The p ople of Martins Creek have
bien blessed with plenty of rain and
snow within the past few weeks.

Rv. Arthur Summers filled his reg¬
ular appointment at tl<- Methodist
church on last Sunday.

o.

Mr. Glenn Stalcup and his sister,
launita, visited their mother. Mrs. A.
R. Stalcup Sunday at Franklin at

the hospital. Mrs. Stalcup had a veryserous operation and came very near
losing her lifle, but last reports wasthat she was improving slowly.

Mrs. Mark Stalcup visited relatives ,on Pin Hook Sunday.
The people of this section regret

to learn that Mr. OriH Crisp and
family has moved to Clover, S. C.

Miss s Blanche Hen^on and Emma
Lee Ellis spent the week end with
Madge Stalcup last week.

Mr. Jim Martir «*nd family of Ran¬ker, visited Mr. and Mrs. Polly Chas-
tain Sunday.

.o \Mr. Xute Frankum died with a
stroke of paralysis at his home nearUrasstown on last Wednesday nightand was laid to rest in the Martin's

| Creek cemetery Friday. JMr. Frank Martin was a pleasant' aller at Alexander Stalcup's Sunday
.rnoon.

o.

Mr. Ewellin Brooks and family of
1 Blairsville. Ga., visited Mr. Brooks'
' mother. Mrs. J. W. Ellis on last Sun-

day.

Mr. Glenn Stalcup made a business
trip to Murphy on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hughes and lit¬
tle son. Mollis Don. visited Mi. and
Mrs. W. P. Hall Sunday at Kir.scy.

Little Wayles Crisp visited her lit¬
tle friend Georgia Lee Hughes last'

Saturday night.
.o

Miss Edna Chastain visit' d her sis-
I ter, Mrs. Wayne Crisp Sunday.

Mr. Troy Hughes and sister Mins
Lennie spent last, week with their
? rother and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Ross Hughes at Pin Hook, Ga.

] .o.

Mr. Grant Crisp was a pleasantcaller at John L «. Chastain's Sunday
afternoon.

.o.

Mr. A. R. Stalcup returned home
from Franklin last week.

THE RIGHT WAY TO TRAVEL
is by train. The safest. Most com-

I fortabie. Most reliable. Costs less.
Inquire of Ticket Agents regarding

I greatly reduced fares for short trips.
I SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Maro Kills Mice
and Rats

Maro can be used in the
home with safety. Has been
proven by actual test that it
kills rats and mice and do.s not
injure other animals. Kills
more rats and mice per dollar.
Not a poison. Price 50 cents.

R. S. PARKER
I Druggist

MURPHY, N. C.

SH
and Back

[Hurting
"A few years ago, I found
that I was very weak and
nothing I ate seemed to give
me any strength," writes Mrs.
R. B. Douglas, 704 South Con-
gress St., Jackson, Mfss.

"I suffered intense pain in
my head and back. At times
I would have to hold to some-

thing to steady myself, so as
to do my little work. I was
worried abqut my condition.
"My mother told me that I

should take CarduL After
taking two bottles, I felt
stronger, but I kept on taking
it until my head end back
quit hurting. I took about
six bottles in all. and have
never quit praising CarduL"

CARDUI
USED BY WOMEN

FOR OVER 50 YEARS

Take Thedford's Black-Draught for
Constipation. Indigestion, Blllousnes*.

PRODUCE WANTED
v

We will pay cash for Poultry, Eggs, Hams
and Walnut Kernels. See us before selling.

W. M. FAIN GROCERY CO., INC. |101 Depot St. Telephone 101

MWi BMBBM H B MB 3! B BBIhinai Clearance Saie Uf Ail Winter Merchandise I
ANNOUNCING OUR FINAL CLEARANCE OF SWEATERS, COATS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, FLAN- I

NEL SHIRTS AND ALL WINTER MERCHANDISE I
SWEATERS

*:* One Lot. Men's, Women's and child- *t*
.*. ren'i part wool. Special A

1 79c |
.x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-

BLOoiviERS
'( Ladies' and Misses' Jersey knit
.|» bloomers. Only, per pair

I 25c
.x-x-x-x-x-x-s^-s-s-x-x-x-x-x-x-x*

R GOWNS
Ladies' Outing Gowns. A real bar- ,t,
gain. Each

I79c

xkkkkkkkkk~x~xkkkk~xkk~x~x~x~>

| SWEATERS |
'j* One lot. Men's', Women's and child- V
X, ren's. Regular $2.00 quality. Special I
x~x~x~x~x~wwwwwmm
XK"WKKwXKK"HK"XwW-H«>H*,W"X~!"K'

I BLANKETS

$1.19

IOne lot of large size cotton blank- *t*
ets. Only, each

x^~x~x^-x~x~x~x->
>w»»w»ww»ww»»»w»
ii OVERALLS
|* Men's heavy overalls regular $1.25 *j*
C quality. Size 36 only. Special, pair A

i 79c |
k~x~x~x~x~x~x^~x~x~x-x~x~x-x~>

I UNDERWEAR |y One lot of men's heavy winter union yX Suits. Special X

I 79c |
I SHIRTS !*|* Men's flannel shirts. Well ntide,
.j. full cut. A real bargain. Only, each

79c

| WINTER COATS |{* Children's Winter coats. Regular $4 *t*
value, each, only

$2.79

ja :<
i

| UNDERWEAR I
Y Girl* and boys winter weight union *t*

suits. Any sixe. Special, per suit, «|<
49c ;;

RAIN COATS |Children's rain coats, made of high Y
grade material. Each, only .*.

!
X~XK~XK~X**X*%~X~X~X*

r COATS |Y Ladies' winter wieght coats, $10.00 *t*X value. Special, each X

| $6.79 |
MURPHY SUPPLY COMPANY

No,h LoTinjood, Mgr. Murphy, N. C.


